
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes February 2023

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Troy Schwemm, Charley
Bogwill, Becky Sapp, Shelli Bice (spirit wear), Jenny Hartz (membership), Bree Bartlett

Call to Order: 5:30 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd by Shelli

Treasurer’s Report: No report was given

Athletic Report: Winter sports winding down. Bowling state qualifying meets are today
(Monday) and tomorrow for the girls and boys. Boys swimming state meet is over. Boys placed
24th overall. 400 Relay finished 21st, Whinery was 13th overall in the 100 Free, Whinery
finishes 14th in the 200 free,State wrestling Duals are over. SEP placed 2nd. The state meet is
this weekend. We qualified 13 wrestlers in the individual state tournament. Girls state wrestling
is completed. Skylar Slade won the first state title for girls wrestlingin program history. Bella
Porcelli placed 3rd. The girls finished in 7th place overall. Boys basketball substrate dates are:
2/20, 2/24, 2/28 Girls basketball regionals are 2/18, and 2/21. We will host both games.Nothing
new to report on stadium construction at this time. I would anticipate work to accelerate on both
facilities as the weather continue to improve 3/6 Boys and Girls track begins, 3/13 all other
Spring sports begin practice I do not know yet our football schedule for 2023. This is a
redistricting year by theIHSAA and they have not released the new schedules. Until that
happens I will not know when we will have homecoming.

Coaches Request: Cheer Uniforms- requesting $15,000 for 35 new varsity and 30 new JV
uniforms; motion to approve $10,000 by Tiffany, second by Becky. Remaining balance to be
discussed and paid by Athletic Department. Girls golf requested their $500

Membership: No Change in Membership, booster membership needs to be updated on the QR
code

Spirit Wear: Agreed last year to do wrestling shirts- did Dual shirts, sold 150; however they are
still doing their traditional shirts. Swimming shirts done, bowling ready to go for tomorrow, boys
and girls bball done if needed; Elite ordering rules changed- minimum of 36 items ordered if
they open a store for us, however 3-4 stores do not. For swimming, we had to order 14 shirts to
make it up. We can do a bulk order or stress to have 36 orders. Signing Day backdrop looks
bad, needs to address to make it look nice; girls wrestling invoice misunderstanding, asking us
to pay $1500 for state shirts. This needs to be taken care of from athletic department or girls
wrestling program

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: March meeting moved due to conferences; Positions open will be President,
Secretary, Membership, possibly Treasurer

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:42pm by Bree, 2nd Shelli
Next Meeting is March 20th at 5:30 pm due to spring break


